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( YOU ' are hereby notified of your ap~ntment as a teacher in the Public
Schools of this City to serve during the school year beginning on the first day
of JUly, 191/ .. , unless sooner removed for cause; subject to all the liabilities and
duties contained in the regulations which are or may be instituted by the Board
and to the general supervision of the Superintendent in all things pertaining to the
management and interests of the Schools.
( J T )
The salary will be $ J 6 0<6 ' .a. per annum, payable in twelve equal
monthly installments, as full compensation for regular grade work and for such
departmental work as may be assigned you.
Should there not be sufficient funds to maintain the schools during the forty
week s, the Board of Education reserves the right to order the schools closed and
to pay the teachers, principals and supervisors in full of all demands such a part
of the schedule salary fixed for the position held as the time of service rendered
is to the forty weeks of required service.
The Board of Education will make your assignment and will make such
changes in your work as may be deemed best for the interests of the Schools.
Please indicate whether you will accept or decline the position tendered
you, by properly filling and signing in duplicate the accompanying blanks, retaining
one copy and returning the other, with this communication, to the Superinten-
dent, within ten days from date, otherwise this appointment will be void .
By order of the Board of Education of the City of Stockton.C /-(
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ACCEPTANCE OR DECLINATION.
L.~·~~r..... the position tendered me in the foregoing communica-
tion, and will be s<ib;ctt~ the conditions and requirements therein set forth .
